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CRITICS ASK
FOR MENON'S

RESIGNATION
By HENRY S. BRADSHER

NEW DELHI, India < A P > ~ »<'-
fensp Minuter V K Kiisana
Menon came under mounting flu-
today because of India's ineftec-
t:ve resistance to Red China's in
vasion armies

Loading news-paver joined sen
ior mombei s of the Cons'-ess Par-
ty in the attacks on Nehru's do-*
est associate Some Consre.-,-
memberj demanded Menon s res-
ignation.

"It looks, ..< if sumeone -- |
spreading a coreiroiu.il red eat pet ,
-.or the ad\ arcing Red C mnese
aion? the em.:e northeast fron-
tier," taiu one party «eader who
with 29 others criticized Moron!
severely in a mt-etaig w i t h Ner.ru I
Tuesday.
CHINESE ADVANCE
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Principals At U.N. Session MARKETS
Barley
Corn
Oats

_ S 97
1.29

.71

;rade marks 2'i-in. up, $1.50:
N.J.. l1 s bu. ctns. Homes, no
grade mark 2Vin. up, $2. Romes,
no grade mark. 2'i-in. up. $2.
Cartons, tray pack: Pa., Red De-
licious, U.S. Fancy. 72-125S, most-
ly, $4.50; few, S5: 138s, $4: Red

Wheat l.82 i stay mans comb. Extra Fancy
FRUIT

APPLES—Abt. steady. U.S. No.
1 (unless otherwise stated): Bu.
bkt. and cartons: Md., Yorks, no

and Fancy 88425s, $2.50—2.75;
64-80S, $2.25; 138s, $2.25. N.J.,
comb. Extra Fancy and Fancy
Staymans 64-80s, S2.25: Red Stay-

mans, 80-113s fair cond., $2. N.J.,
cell pack Mclntosh comb , Extra
Fancy and Fancy 100-120S, S3 40—
3.50. Film bags in master contain-
ers: 12 44-!b. Md., U.S. No. 1
Golden Delicious, Romes, Stay-
man and Yorks 2%-in. up, S2—
2.50. Pa., U.S. Fancy, 2'/i-in. min.,
and 2:A-in. up Red Delicious, $2.75
—3; Golden Delicious, $2>50; Stay-
mans, $2.50—2.75.
BALTIMORE LIVESTOCK

CATTLE—Receipts, 50; limited
supply on offer and not enough
sold to test prices.

HOGS - Receipts, 2aO. not
enough barrows and gilts on offer
to test prices; sows scarce and
fully 25c lower than last week;
few No 1-3 290-400 Ib. sows, $l4./o
-16; few No. 2-3 400-600 Ibs.,
$13.50—15.

as much as 37 miles in some
areas and indicated the Commu-
nists had captured most of their
objectives m tne disputed area m
the northwest, the Ladakh sector
of Kashmir

Congiess party critics charged
Menon "kept us all ,n the dark
by painting a rosy picture of our
eastern defenses '

"In no place has the Indian
army held ground since the mas-

Saturday. and every day ft is the
same (ale of so many pockets fall-
ing to the advancing enemy," one
of them said.
MENON CASUAL

The Times of India said Menon
was "astonishingly casual" in ad-
mitting the defense arrangements
in the northeast were "found to
be inadequate by later events" aft-
er his assurances that they were
adequate. The newspaper called
this "a confession of failure."

Critics noted that Menon sought
to build hjs reputation as defense
minister on creating an arms in-
dustry in India so as U> reduce
the nation's dependence on wea-
pons purchased abroad. Lack of
modern, rapid-firing weapons _ is
given now as one of the major
causes of Indian troops having to
fall back before the Chinese as-
saults.

Peiping radio kept up enthusias-
tic claims of repeated victories,
but said Chinese forces were only
hitting back after Indian troops
had attacked Communist frontier
guards.

Militiaman With Flag

I Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian A. Zorin, left, and U.S. Ambassador Adlai
Irighl listen as Cuba's Mario Garcia-lnchaustegui, center, speaks at emergency ^ess.on of the United
Nat'ons Security Council on the Cuban issue. The Cuban representatwe reacted a nrooosal bv th«

."-—- ™ -- United States that U.N. observers be sent to Cuba to investigate U.S. charges that
The goveinmen; meapAhile ad- !mjssj|es are based in Cuba. (AP Wirephoto)

milled -steady Chinese advances ' — ——- —
all along the northeast bounda rv .«« ft &" P I A I fl I O™ e •" ™ GD O F F I C I A L S

SPEED PLANS
TO MEET CRISIS

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Civil defense agemes—on na-

anio mriu O-^U M U -....w^. — tiona'. state, and loal levels
sue Chinese assault began on l teDped up emergency activities

» :(.,.-. »U/ \ • r i _ i • i •

POPE APPEALS
TO RULERS TO
SAVETHEPEACE

VATICAN CITY (AP> — Pope
John XXIII. showing deep con-
cern over the Cuban crisis, ap-
pealed urgently to the world's
rulers today to do everything in
their power to save peace.

The 80-year-old pontiff made the

today to meet any eventual!1 ies
posed by the Cuban crisis.

At Washington it was an-
nounced that the., capital's emer-
geny relocation enter at nearby
Lorton, Va., is manned on a 24-
hcur basis.

The Defense Department said
60 million shelter spaces through-
out the nation are scheduled to be
stocked with necessary supplies.
At present, officials said, facilities
for only several hundred thousand
persons are immediately avail-
able.
GOVERNORS TO MEET

At the Pentagon Friday, the
Civil Defense Committee of the
Governors' Conference convenes
in emergency session. The com-
mittee is headed by New York
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller.

Already there has been a sharp
rise in consumer purchases of
canned goods and other non-perish-
able packaged foods.

Builders of home shelters, who
business had been slow, report a
sudden surge in inquiries and re-
quests for fast construction.

In Little Rock, Ark., Gov. Orval
Faubus met with top civil defense
and military leaders. Thhe state's
radiation testing instruments were
being checked, and CD leaders
said "they,,may go on television
and radio soon to advise citizens
on safety measures. The regional

ivil defense office was swamped
'ith calls.
In Ohio, the Miami Valley Civil

Defense Authority, in the Dayton
rea, called an emergency meet-
ng tonight with all area news me-
ia Director Dickson T Burrows
aid 98 per cent of the people
lave no idea what the alert and

A Cuban militiaman on his post ior the alert raises theuan ^
Cuban flag on his rifle, accordin&to caption for this picture trans-
mitted today over the Cuban government network. (AP Wirephoto)

plea in a surprise broadcast
beamed around the world by the
Vatican radio He apparently de-
cided on the plea only a few hours
before the broadcast started.

The Pope spoke for 21
1 minutes

supplicating the world leaders to
do all they can for peace

"By so doing they wil l spare
the world the horrors ol a wa
that could have disastrous conse
quences such as nobody can 'fore
see," he said.

"Let them continue to negotiat
because this loyal and open att
tude is of great value as a wit-
ness m the face of history.
RULE OF WISDOM j

"To promote, favor and accept
negotiations, at all levels and at
all time.-,, is. a rule of wisdom a.id
prudence which culls down the
blessings of heaven and earth "

NOBEL P R I Z E
TO STEINBECK

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) —
John Steinbeck \\on the 1962 Nobel
Prize for literature today.

The 60-year-old California-born
author, who rose to fame with his
ovei "The Grapes of Wrath," is
he sixth American to win the lit
erary
S49.656

ake cover signals are m the two-
county area.

The Los Angeles city civil de-
ense director suggested house-

wives keep a two-week supply of
food on hand and keep auto tanks
full

In
gas.

T a m p a . Fla . residents
snapped up guns, ammunition
canned goods, and battcry-opcrat
ed transistor radios. The city was.
swamped with requests for de
fense booklets.

aw ard—thi.s year worth

years. Steinbeck ha
lecn turning out best sellers—

ICE FOLLIES TO
PLAY HERSHEY
HERSHEY. Pa — World Cham-

pion DonnH Jackson of Canada.
.caauii-,;? vi j i » _ * . * > » - * « " * • « • - — - — - i ^ lAuU - • •
Many of the thousands of Ro- j ish the slick ad a mo team of

USTICE MUST
RETURN FINE

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (AP)—
ustice of the Peace Fred De
azio, Hazle Township, must re

urn a fine of $60 and $5 costs to
. Jerry Matteo, a truck driver

Hazleton, Judge Richard L. Bige-
ow ruled Wednesday in dismiss
ng a truck overweight charg
gainst him.
In addition the court ordere

he commonwealth to pay any ac
iitional costs incurred as a resti

of the proceedings.
Matteo petitioned the Luzern

man Catholic prelates here for the
Vatican Ecumenical Council were
unaware of the Pope's, decision to
.speak. The council was in rece.ss
today.

Pope John said the council had
just opened amid .ioy and hope ot
all men of good wi l l , but "threat-
ening clouds no\v ome to uarken

tht international horizon
icar in mi l l ions of

again
rind to :-ow
famihe.- ''

The Pope concluded his brief
radio appeal by a -kmq a l l Cnrib-
tians to "join their pi avers to ours
in order to ootain from hea\en
the gift ot peace— a -peace w l u t h
will be true and '.nsling only u it
is based on notice and equality."

W i l l i and luge Schill inc and I.
Pairs champion Doroth\ann Nel-
on ji e among the maiij new fea-

tured performers in the all-new
27th wlnion of Slnpstads and

Ice Follies scheduled

CAN COLLECT
RICHMOND \ a A P ' — At'O

Gen Robjn ^ Button >a>> com-
pensation may bo paid by a coun-
ty board o! superiors to a
chicken owner who lo.«' 399 birds
suffocated wher the> were fncht-
enc-d bj a dog and piled up into
a big bunch

State law provides mat the own-
er of poulr\ or l i x f s tocK kil 'od
or iniured o\ a dog. not hi.-- o \ r
's t - iv i ' led to ica.-onable
;,,t.on fron n,s count>

to play Herbhey Snorts Vrena
November 27 through December
(i

Jack.son the Ovear-olu win/.
. ,<>m Os'uuva Ontario won the
North Vr t r iLan and Canad i an )
(hampion.ship.s thioe times and
v\a.s a oio-izc medalist in the i960
OKmpic siamcs S/ene.s .M-vcai-
old nat iv. ' ot Budapest, appeared
throuuhoi i Europe before joining
ice Follies Mi.s> Nelson, a Chica-
go resident teamed to A in the
•%2 Pair.- Utlo and appeal.s m a
,vo l j routine w i t h Richard U w v -

er 'ong t ime Ice Fo'lios l avon te
: D w v e r iccentlv returned trom
' ; n e l: S \'-my, is a former Na-
tional and Pacific coast cnam-
pion. Prctij Ina Bauci \\on the
German championship tlucc

nany became prize-winning stag
pla>s and films—and gained
•cputation as a chronicler of so-
cial justice in the United State

His writings in recent year
showed a versatility that emerge
in his latest book. "Travels with
Charley." an ott-vvhimsical stoi
c-I U S' travels wi th his dog Cha
ley
WROTE 27 BOOKS

Steinbeck, author of 27 book
was cited by the prize committe
"for his at one and the same tim

ireakstic and imaginative wri t ing
distinguished as they are by a
sympathetic humor and a social
perception."

Steinbeck heard about the
award at his home in Sag Harbor,
N.Y. His wi f e told reporters it was
"a great thrill" for him

Other American winners, of the
Nobel Pn/p for literature were
Sinclan- Lewis. Eugene O'Neill,
Pearl Buck. William Faulkner and
Ernest Hemingway

Thomas Stearns Eliot, Ameri-
can-born, also won the award, but
after becoming a British subject

County Court for a writ of cer-
iorari Sept. 21, three days after
lis arrest and conviction by De-
Lazio. State trooper Louis P. Ku-
bik of Hazleton barracks arrested
Matteo Sept. 18 on Route 309 in
Hazle Township charging him
with operating a truck having a
gross weight of 23,060 pounds
while the maximum gross weight
for the vehicle was 21,000 pounds.

Matteo in his appeal to the
court alleged the proceedings be-
fore the magistrate were so ir-
regular and illegal that his case
was prejudiced.

Briefs

ONE THING LEADS
TC. ANOTHER

McALF^TEK. Okla AP) - A
Mrthooist congregation installed
rwo -umlow a;r conditioning uni ts-
ihen '\i<i to bm a '

prcaclK?r.
-o thcj could hea: the

SCHOOLS FORM
NEW TV GROUP
PHILADELPHIA (API—Twenty

representatives from colleges, uni-
vers i t ies , schools and educational
bi oadcaMmc s t a t i o n s have
formed a new association whicl:
w i l l sponsor the f i rs t state-wide
educa t iona l television demonstra
l ion

The new oiuam/.ation is the
Pennsylvania Educational Radio
and Tolevision Vssocintion.

The state-wide television demon
i (»rm,il l CIUIIU^".'"-""!' •" | ,, . . .,, ;_
imcs DonJci and Andree . lacobvjs t ia t .un w i l l be next an. 21 in

." T S dmcc champion* |Pi t t sburgh in conjunction wi th the
r J C I P \ \ r i ' ' c v and Lee ( a i - j i v n n s v l v a n i n Stato University
uon f ar.a.nan and C a'.iforn.a i P , t t s b u r u h and Philadclphu

nohp;, ro-pctmolv nv -nool d is t r ic ts . Pi t tsburgh staiioi
n,.v "pair ot Ca i ro ! ' , a n d ; \ \QKI) and Philadelphia "tntios

C ' a i k , I a M f t C'hampion, t h e ' U H ' N ' S

LANSING, Mich. (AP)—Repub-
lican Sen. Hugh Scott of Penn-
sylvania says the United States

lould not turn down the chance
or a summit conference with
Russia "if we are convinced by
ie nature ol the agenda that
omc progress can be made."
colt said Wednesday the strong
clion against Cuba broke the
talemate of the cold war. He
vas here to address a GOP din-
icr.

LANCASTER. Pa. < A P > — Re-
strictions similar to those put in-
o effect during World War II
vrrc placed into effect again
Wednesday when visitors were
banned from the power dams on
the Susquehanna River at Safe
Harbor Holtwood and Conovvingo.

HAVERFORD. Pa (AP)—Some
divis ion c-f opinion is not only de-
sirable but almost essen 11 a I
among members of the U.S. Su-
preme Court, Justice William J,
Brcnnan said Wednesday night.
Brennan discussed what he called
the dilemma of choice before
some 400 persons during an hour-
long talk at Hnverford College.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Check...Compare...Save At A&P!

34<
5c OFF PINT SIZE

Wisk LIQUID
DETERGENT

I -pint
can

15c OFF GIANT SIZE

DETERGENTSurf 64
8c OFF

Lestoil
PINE SCENT

2
IS* ox.
btl.

Lestoil
SPARKLE SCENT

37C *££- 65C

Lestare
DRY BLEACH

W-oi.

Beech-Nut
BABY FOODS

STRAINED £ '"" 65C

CHOPPED 6 ><"* 93 C

WHITE HOUSE

Apple Juice
tff- 23C

O-CELLO

Sponges

PETER PAN

Peanut Butter
I2r"- 43C "£*• 63C

UNDERWOOD'S

Deviled Ham
2 2'/r«

cant 41 C
*¥ 1

39c

Va Price Sale —
Woodbury's

TOILET SOAP
b»th
bars 24C

BUY I *A* AT REGULAR PRICE-
GET EXTRA BAR FOR HALF PRICE.

REALEMON

Lemon Juice
** 21C.
Ml.

.
Ml. 35C

BRANDYWINE

Mushrooms
SUCES 01 BUTTONS

4-ox.
can 41

Cut-Rite
PLASTIC WRAP

29*

8c Off on -—
Tetley

Tea Bags
box

of 48 57"

Calo
PET FOODS

FRENCH STYLE
GREEN BEANS

PILLSBURY
OR BALLARD

Maxwell House
5c Off Nestles
lOc Off Nestles
Lord Mott
Biscuits
Cherry Pie Filling
Apple Pie Filling
Milrose Prune Juice
Apple Sauce Cookies
Oreo Creme Sandwich
Chocolate Mallomars
Famous Assortment
Hawaiian Punch
Hawaiian Punch
Evans Toppings
Herb-ox Bouillon Cubes
Bondware Paper Plates
Bondware Paper Cups
Willow Paper Plates
Scot Confidets 2
3 Kittens Cat Food
9 Lives Cat Food
Dog Yummies
Puss *n Boots
Niagara Instant Starch

fABVLQUS HAVOR ALL HS OWHl
JANE PARKER

Lemon or Jelly

,
B<?aU\s P.arhara Myers and Dus-
.sr-au and Don;, aie othei
'ured pemrniers

Frick
(,ver

fea-

>e'«»ran comedian with
. skating performances,

a ?iny ctew of comedians,
Dovn the

The association .said it w i l l ad-
viso .>t.ite and national orgnni?a-
tions, serve as a clearing house
for educational research, train-
ing, technical information and
uli 'i7ation

instructional television, Temple
University, was elected interim
chairman. Blase Craig, coordina-
tor of radio and television, state
Department of Public Instruction,
was elected secretary.

nqer , i \ ' < > !
and as a consulting
c.'.uf inon in

Koi mot,<' Broths ami the mad l a n d om.im/auons
1 \VilL.irr. H. Seine!, director of

Over tht years, West Virginia
has the nea.1 football percentage
in the Southern Conference. In
12 vears tne Mountaineers show
,;,) victories 12 setbacks and l tie
for * .739 percentage.

Of her Jane Parker Values?

LEMON PIE
BLACKBERRY PIE
DANISH PASTRY RING
nAilllTC SOLDEN. SUGARED K>X O» SAVE4c
UUNUId OR CINNAMON 12 SPECIAL PRICE,

SANDWICH CREME

COOKIES
VIENNA BREAD'"
S.KTID fNRICHED

WHITE BREAD
BIT AS 0000 AS TOE MST—TIT COSTS TOU LISS1

I VEGETABLE SHORTENING

Spry 's?
L. . -~ — •» ,_. —

^a *>c 2-ib. lo-oz. Q Rc

^ J^ «» O «J

TOc OFF TWO BATH SIZE

Praise Soap 2 *» 2,9C

12c OFF FOUR REGULAR SIZE

Lifebuoy SOAP

15c OFF GIANT SIZE

Vim DETERGENT
TABLETS box of 52

5c OFF LARGE SIZE

Rinso Blue

FREE PREMIUMS IN
IS-oz-
boi 35e -83'

SANKA

Instant Coffee .39

PINEAPPLE OR
BUTTERSCOTCH

SAVE 70c
SPECML PRICE!

10CSFNF Praise Soap
Lux Soap
Lux Soap
Lux Flakes
Lifebuoy Soap
Rinso White
Swan Pink Soap
Silver Dust
Lux Liquid Detergent
Active All 2^
Liquid All - °" - 65C

Fluffy All
Dishwasher All
Handy Andy
Air-Wick
12C Off Swan

3
2 tt
4

a 31c

a

.
box

.
box

2
35C

4

bolh
ban

giaot
box

350 t?
|2-o*,

39c ig

41C

35*
33*
83*
23*
83*
35*

25c Off

19-oz.
pkg. 33C 3-lb.

pkg.

30-ca.
pfcq.

|.90

77*
45*

15-01.
btl. 39C

HOUSEHOLD Sy2-oz-
DEODORIZER bH.

PINK
LIQUID

22-01.
btl.

Frozen Food Value!
Fish Sticks MRS. PAUL'S

50*

55c

Strongheart
DOG FOOD

l-lb.
cans 59<

Modess
SANITARY NAPKINS

2 £rs 69C

box
of 40

You Must SEE Your Coffee Ground To Enjoy

eOMEMIIXFIAVOR

fresh ground flavor you can't get in a can!
There's nothing like fresh-ground coffee. So choose
one of three freshly-roasted A&P whole-bean Cof-
fee blends. See it custom-ground in the store pre-
cisely right for your coffeemaker.

Mifcf and Mellow

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
T-LB.
BAG 55 -UB.

BAG
1.59

Rich and
F'jll-Bodiec CB&Cil

Vrgorout RAW AD
Dfld Wine/ DWIlMli

INF^VSPAPERf SiFWSPAPFRI


